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Task 1: Public Health Nurse Orientation

• Presentation to newly hired nurses at the quarterly orientations
  – 4/19/17 – 29 PHNs attended
  – 10/18/17 – 20 PHNs attended

• Provide educational resources for the PHNs to distribute to patients and other interested clientele
Task 2: Public Information Clearinghouse

- Continue to maintain and update LACDPH’s Toxics Epidemiology website information on:
  - Fish advisories
  - Educational materials
- Fill requests for fish contamination materials
  - CBOs
  - Health/Medical Professionals
  - General Public/Schools
Task 3: Pier Signage

Protect your health  Proteja su salud  保護您的健康 | Giữ gìn sức khỏe

Do Not Eat  ¡No coma!  請勿食用! | Không Được Ăn

- **White Croaker**  
  *Corvineta blanca, Roncador blanco*  
  白姑魚 | Cá Mắt Trắng Trắng

- **Barred Sand Bass**  
  *Cabrilla de arena*  
  星雲副鱸 | Cá Mũ Sọc

- **Black Croaker**  
  *Corvineta negra, Roncador negro*  
  黑姑魚 | Cá Mắt Trắng Đen

- **Topsmealt**  
  *Pejerrey*  
  黑姑魚 | Cá Suốt

- **Barracuda**  
  *Barracuda*  
  棱子魚 | Cá Nhông

The State Office of Environmental Health Hazards Assessment advises against the consumption of these fish in this area due to chemical contamination.

La Oficina Estatal de Medio Ambiente Asesoramiento de Riesgos para la Salud Ambiental aconseja contra el consumo de estos peces en esta área como resultado de la contaminación química.

出於化學污染的考慮，州環境健康危害評估辦公室（State Office of Environmental Health Hazards Assessment）建議您避免在該區食用上述魚類。

Phe Nông Film Et Mít Ê Ngay Nhât Sá Nhôm Miệt Vụtting và Từ Byong (State Office of Environmental Health Hazards Assessment)

Website: www.pvsfish.org
Pier Sign Locations

- Ballona South
- Cabrillo Pier
- Dockweiler State Beach
- El Segundo Beach
- Hermosa Beach Pier
- Manhattan Beach Pier
- Marina Del Rey Pier
- Playa Del Ray Beach
- Redondo Beach Pier
- Rocky Point
- Royal Palms/White’s Point
- Santa Monica Pier
- Torrance Beach
- Venice Pier

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Total No. of Signs</th>
<th>No. Signs Need Cleaning</th>
<th>No. New Signs Needed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018 (incomplete)</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Pier Signs
Ballona South/ Playa del Rey Jetty
Task 4: Outreach Healthcare Providers

• Offered outreach to medical providers through existing LACDPH networks
  – Specifically targeting Obstetric and Pediatric providers
• Delivered lectures to Healthcare Professionals at monthly grand rounds at private and county facilities
• Outreaches to local WIC centers